
STATE 0F THE FU~,DEC.
lst, 1882.I

I OltEIGY IM!S14IONtS.

13al. oit hanld c$y "1.'2 27 64
Itecoived ta lice. i. 'S2 23t4 0>
E xpen(led ta

Bal. Dio 'rreas. flcc. 18t

30~63 72
7020 îr9

:39563 87

1)AYSPRNJG, ETC.

Recelved ta Dec lst, 82 $615 71
Bl. duo't'roits. May Ist. '82 M34 23
Expenided ta lic. Ist '82 1059,20 1393 4U

Bal. dite Treas. $777 72

HOME MISSIONS.
RUo hud !y 12t '82 $ 155 32

Reccivcd to Dec. lst, '82 1432 45 1687 77
Expenided te .* '82 2020 17

Bal. on band Dec. ist $4132 V~

5U5'PLEMFENTS.,

!leceived ta Dec lst. '82 $1960 83
Bal. d'i''oas Maylst. '82 1990,94
nxpendc'1 ta Dcc. 1. '82 1686.91 3677 85

Bal. duo Treas. Dcc. let $1717 02

COLLEOGE.
Recelvçd ta Dec. let. '82 $303 83
Bal. duo Treas. May lst. '82 $3069 59
Expended ta Dec. lst '82 6M 15 8722 74

Bal, due Treas. Deo. let $4788 91

AGED MENISTERS9 FUEl).
Bal. on band May lst. 82 $3124 50
Received Us DOc. et '8 639 38
Bxpended to

Bal. on baud Dac. lot,

1263 88
800 00

RbýElU1'S FOR TUIE MONTIU OF NOV.

ïoreigt. Mitisions $363 76
Dayspring and AI ssion Schoolo 226 73
Home Missions 374 61
,Mill niensients 1153 21
collego 19349
Azeu Minister8 205 91
Vienchi Ei'angelization 209582

$2727 29
P. G. MýcGRzooR, 1'ieast&rer.

Please send in o'-ders for thc comning
Year as early as possible that the burdeu
ef the Editor's work nsay be Uigàeed.

This number closes the second volitue

of the MARITWMIF PIU*4I4YTFRIAN. Or
50,00() copias bnxov beca publislbcd durinýg
the yeftr.

condition of thue Funlds of the differont
Sohiernes of the Chutrcli, wvhcrens formierly
we kid te wait patieuitly until the ond of
the year to knowv low thcy stOO(l. Mis-
sioanry lattera froin our difllerent Foreigns
F~ids have regularly appeared, giving1
increase(l knowledge of our snis.-ioii woaiiL
and tendiug -%ve truat to a deeper iintere
in it. Facts and figures wvill regard to
ail the departinents, of our wvork as .a
chureli have been brouglit month by
miontis before many wvho N'ould otherwge
not havye knowvn them. Thse outside page
his generally c nxtained one or more goQdl
selectionsi, sO that the outside caver han
served as a work of tract dlistributioa,
which, canuot but bear fruit.

The OBIILDPEN's PRESBWTERIAI; bas so
far as wve can learn been a pleasure to ou.r
young readers and the aim bas been tD
give theni thiat w'vhich wvill instruet and
edify as weli as please.

Our thanks are hereby ten<lered to t1m
many w1ho have helped by writing "nt
working to niake it successful. Many 6!
our agents have expeuded no littie time
in its distribution, without, them it coulcd
not succced. They bave however this
satisfaction that ail their labour is direct
work for tise Mauter. It benefits non4e
but Kim and His cause. We would earne
estiy usk that ns tbey bave begun tbe 7
would abroad yet more and more. It le
their work as mnuch as ours. Will not,
each one try and enlarge its circulation
for the coniing year. For our own part
the aim wîll lie so far as is vbnsisted -%ith
other work to m ake it bettcr than ini tbda
post.

- -.

lZ, be ý1'î rroijijttr'e
laEB2. N% 12.


